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LOVE AFTER DEATH.
They mv it on beloved dead

Should seek the eld familiar ptace.
Borne atraaeer weald be there Instead.

Asd they woaMastfao welcome fsee,

X can not tell howthataasy a
la other homes, tost th!$ I hasw:

Goald m? lest darliag osa to me,
That ahe woatd aever lad It so.

Oft-tim- the eawers hare VtOft-time- s the wtater wiada hare
The while her snaceral rest treat oa,

tad I have leaned to lire aloae.

Bav etowty learaed from day to day,
baU life's taak to bear my part;

But, whether grav or whether cay,
I hide her aaeaMry ia my heart.

Foad. falthral lore haa Messed ay way.
Aad Meada aae roaad aw, true aad tried:

They have their place, hat hers to-da- y

Ze empty aa the day ahe died.

How would I ssriag with bated breath,
Aa4 joy too deep for word or algal

To take aay darliag home from death,
ABdoaeo agaia to call her mine.

1 dare not dream the blissful dream,
It, fills aay heart with wild unrest.

Where yonder cold white marble gleams
She atill muat slumber. God knows beat.

Stat tlilft T trnnw. fa&t thnan whn ut"fe.
j"&- - Our best-belove- d would And do place.

Have never hungered every day.
Through years and years tar one .weet face

--Ella ITUtler UUcox. it Ilatttmtn

THE CAPTAIN.

Tk Jsw;b OWSea Dog Played
Ixatomaj306.

rWrittoBferThis Paper.l
--iaf YUUMO lady, with a

-- srrN: . - jbbb oarouiuoQ of gray
Jfl'jajk L Jj p m tissue over her hat
L 4sVhVV' I I' about ber neck.

'rglK&X I loaned far over the
rail at the bow of the
propoller. r

Her was pli-
ant,

BgureI Kr 'maaml aad ahe lookedLTaa. aTaal
aa,'BB Bfi aearcely more than a

polonaise of blue flan-B- el

e0EjSmvlLmv flaac across the
.guard, so slim and
flexible was her shape

hVBK3BBWiawjSBrCmviMAismawmwj and ae adaptable to
BBBUBBBBBBBBBWrav Caterer whim it

irit be that caused
here aa lossr. - ' fIt made the Ghataia wtmn. Be was m

sabby sas-de- lt wi waathir wise,wrinkles
4 the eerier 't'Thje Jw,,,aad was out
hrefef;lB)SBMralBBraie. A was his

wiaaioa to r-b-
e5 aa4lrtt aenm tbia

sBwraw pistes of aMs 4vr ajbeh after
sfastiwBefalasisge. "
y AadUkaUsriessJ caMwred there, the

Temsanea-ssh- f waM parsf to, the varied
tsiJBtti cWaalVMstodM kewt alive the
SBBBBtlaet laasaWTr hl stfMlaeal braia.

wium of diatorne ware keys that
many floors to him the Blue-Bear- d

the maldea'a boudoir, the slattern's
IdfeVea, the oountlag room, the hospital.
t legislative halL

He eeald do all his duty and hear besides.
It pooled him to know what this young

lady had disosrered that kept her so long in
oaoposltloa.

Ho was relieved when a stalwart, whito
flannel auited young man hove in sight, evi-
dently ia search of her.

Ah, good morning, Miss Clarice."
8he sprang into an erect attitude like the

letting go of a bent whalebone.
"Good morning," aha replied, blushing.
"You are an early riser. What aro you

doing!"
She laughed. Her face was a fine ma-

hogany brown from the red of the young
blood under an coat of tan.

4 I'm looking to ace bow much water she
draws."

"Then pray do look as a Christian should,
and not hang over botwixt sky and sea in
that suicidal fashion."

"But I'm short-sighte- d, you know, and be
aides I'm making a uear study of color in
the water."

He laughed, as if he were accustomed to
find her amusing.

"Hupposo we havo the Captain lower you
to the lake, where you won't liavo to peer
so distressingly. Eh, Captain I"

Tho Captain paid no attention. Klio
amilodgood naturedly.

He's as dignified as an Iron lion. I've
kept a swarm of words about his cars ever
Binoe we started, but he never seems to
bear. I think ho's deaf."

"Almost any man would be glad to be
that has so many women asking him ques-
tions."

She again leaned over tho rail. The water
plashed softly against the bow. as the pro-poti- or

was urged oa by her industrious en-
gine.

"See, she has a bone in her teeth," said
Clarice; then abruptly changing the sub-
ject, How blue is this lake to you I"

blue! Well, as your dress. Now
give me yours."

'Asladlge."
..That is a washerwoman's simile."
"Look at the paths on the water. As far

s you can see are the silver roads crossing
aad What makes them I"

"We'll ask the Captain. Captain," aa that
Meer careened by on his starboard tack,

MI auBBoao it la the variable wind that
etriaee the water with those broad beads,
faa'titt"

A crusty gatteral emerged from behind
the Captain's dear.

"What wit a sign oft"
ABOtherssryageal uaeertaiaty for reply.
"Do yea have much fegthis time of year.

Captain!"
He waa dase alongside aad had to answer:
'Yes, a good deal this year. That's fog."

awlBtiag ever his aheelder at a smoky cloud
that waa advaaciag opoa them, like a ghost
tiara from the water.

A cabin bey come to him for aa order aad
o withdrew for a memoat.
Instantly toao aad moaner changed in the

yoaag aooate. An their boater had been
BsererretoBoo atrickofthotoagaoUhoth
to divert aoaplcioa. ToU-tol- o whisper aad
obmb gieaeo weald have oea commer
cJaltagsMoUag them levers, while badi

"Chvieo, lamjftat eat hero until mid-algh-

MBittBal.IeoMBBtcosBe.
.

"Aaat jsmUy aofieMi me, and Coaota

VM WHI ej W WW.
1 wall I to task leas over. I hare a

nana. I mt as ween beer tkJe strain ea

bet they dsl aoi aetleo hiav
iilW Wmmt

lam atthajr to be M

oaa play aay kmd of a

IMawtoBsa.'
Thet shell do! 1 wean aiimhi to o

sVamtoasslremLd hat I arttt mwea. I
vj-aa- ry."

iMre'saerwlytBMtotoMTMaew. Bet
ase, Chwioa, if there ia a stogie

;tho emy- -tf theesf leasos
lave to take a aam, or aro seseiek-t-hat yoa
wWamflmeoav Toaaoo,HwtM

Yea, I
IkaBTkat- - haferaal sVs-s-aa hhayare.

I seat see
smYhim.il

"WaJle yon are werktag yourself into an
eloquent temper Paul, you might aay all
yoabave to&ay about the plan, iwtell
aae. It may be our last chance I'm all

"I'm too polite to interrupt yoa."
"Nonsense, Paul. If you tease mo I snail

go and talk to the Captain."
"Well, listen then," in halt whisper,

for yoa need to get every detail. But
Clarice, please don't aeem to bo so in earn-
est. Leash, so people will think, we're
chafing."

'THEKE'S HanDLT TIME TO TELL TOtf SOW."

"People! Whaticoj)le!"auJ she laughed
gaily.

"Why the Captain, of course, Don't
laugh. Hear me now: we are due at
Chicago "

The breakfast bell rang in tho cabin and
sent out to them its most discordant calL
,Au expletive, how impatient the Captain

could only surmise, escaiied the young man.
"I told you our time was short, Clarice.

See mc soon, darling. Don't keep me wait-
ing all day. And snub that old Lord Methu-
selah every time he speaks to you."

"Dear, Paul! I mean dear me. Paul!
.that bell is sure to wake Aunt Emily. I
must go." Then louder, for the benefit of
the public, "Why, the fog has reached us!"
and in n hasty, tender aside, "Be careful not
to tako cold."

"Prudent little grandmother!" murmured
Paul Drexcl, as sho went around the side of
the boat and was Just about to disapjK-ar- .

The old adobe catacomb!"
The latter half of his ejaculation referred

to quite another person.
A small, gray-whiskere- d, austerely-withere- d

gentleman had emerged from the cabin
just in time to encounter Clarice, whom he
made a gallant effort to detain.

She eluded him, however, and passed on
out of sight while ho advanced.

He came leisurely, putting a final polish
upon bis finger-nail- s with a silk handker-
chief. Then ho looked aloft at the weather,
with an oyc-gla- as glued to such a cold,
staring orb, that it might itself have been
the congealing cause of the bank of mist
that was slowly enveloping them.

Drexel's lazily-athlet- ic framo grew sud-
denly rigid with a desire to clutch and
drown this insignificant creature. That he
should dare to aspire to tho notice of a
beautiful woman like Clarice wan enough in
itself to merit speedy and iijnomiuioua ex-

tinction. He deserved drowning, if that
were not too honorable.

It would be a good nervous relish to pick
him up, shake the littlo pinch of breath out
of his narrow chest, closo a couple of steady
fingers round bis aristocratic windpiie
and hear tho small finul gurgle that would
ensuo.

80 much malevolence at the mere sight of
this bank'president.

"Something of a fog."
"Yes sir," from the Captain.
"A fair run, however. Our journey has

been very favorable. Good morning, air,"
to Drexel.

A freezing nod.
"Yes sir, a tip-to- p run. Right time of

year for that" tho Captain was more
deferential than he had been to the youtig
people "thank '00 sir," tie added, accepting
a Havana from the case courteouily ex
tended to him by Mr. Cumberland.

"I don't smoke," was Drexel's surly rib
to a like proffer.

"Breakfast is all ready, Mr. Cumber-
land," said the Captain. "Better cat before
you smoke."

And the two went In together.
Later in the forenoon rugs were brought

out and spread upon tho desk, shawls and
trayellng blankets were adjusted and ar-
ranged, and a party of ladies was ensconced
where they could be carefully protected and
yet have the benefit of tho freh air. Mr.
VYintcrilcld, her mature daughter, Rosa-
mond, and her wayward nloce, Clarice.

Mr. Cumberland was in polity attendance,
and his assiduous devotion to their comfort
received gracious recognition from the two
elder ladies but won little favor from Clar
ice. She was restless in their company,
nervous and restrained.

They had not been long seated before she
expressed a desire to go for a few minutes
uHn the hurricane deck. She wanted to
escape them, and, besides, sho had caught a
shadowy perspective of Paul's hat round the
corner of the pilot house.

Mrs. Winterfleld demurred. Miss Rosa-
mond was horrified, but Mr. Cumberland
greeted tho proposition with considerable
indulgence, offering to go with her, if Mrs.
W Interficld did not object

Ho sped up the Udder like a cat and
reached down a feeble claw to steady
Clarke's ascent

Rosamond and her mother were left to
themsclres, two such pale personalities that
where they wcru could literally be called
solitude.

The Captain waa oat for on after-breakfa- st

Uam, and showed bis good-wi- ll by pointing
out the occasionally viaibte ahore, for the
feg lifted at intervals, giving them a gleam
of sua, and then settled down agaia dense
and cheerless.

Els sociability not meeting with much re-
sponse, he began pattering along his path,
ae if it wore business and he must, leaving
thoamtetheauelvoi.

"Resamend, I think that young maa is
suJectoatly rebuked. Yoa aay he has not
been near Clarice this morning!"

"It took heroic treatment, mamma, to
make him enderstond blmtelf d tnp.
Qarice herself has so little sense."

l suppose she thinks him handsome. She
aWe at seem to hwow Mr. Cumberland
ia a't a maa to bo trifled with. Buchaaes-tabllehme- at

as his does a't go begging every
day."

Bat why ahoald ho want such a frippery
chit for a wife! I could never understand
how Clarice manages to so bewitch tho
maa. Such a simpleton, with no style, aad
certainly with so digaity, aer mack, breed-ta- g,

either, for that matter, if she ia my
coaaia." ,

"But ahe m yoaag. my dear, aad youth Is
forawseaaawhat money ia for a maa tho
aUiaalL"

flteenmoad bridled coldly.
--It would have been far mere ttiag,w

her mother renamed, "if Mr. Cumberland
hod che sea yea. Biiamial. Bathe Use
deas-.e-d wHh Oarioo he ie Mind to fltoeae or

rBdeece."
"Yoa know very well I weald aot look at

ABnVNieK aad faded otak crept to
--stayM she saidthis. It'

of anger ae eoald bo

The mother aad daughter might
taanflsaVhadaot Clarice just then,
aaetto her flckleaeja. appeared eaove
tedeseeai. Mr. Caabertaad

to fellow, aad CUriee was rod as a
.The secret of ber color 1rMaauaeaaaaeeee

her heart had betrayed
to Drexel aoahe Vi aaMlM

ctonriv to aim, alttaag maiAUy 1m-
the roof, that her 1

aim.

f7&$z& a

cheeks Tsuiae

cold orb lad

words so supremo that her
ia memory of them all the day

Her elderly lover with the
supposed Drexel to be a lounging deck band.

After those words no espionage could
bare prevented their evening trysU

The Fates were propitious, too. for Miss
Rosamond had a nervous headache and
went early to bed. Mrs. Winternekl's sen-

sibilities were so harried by tho continuous
blowing of the fog-sign- al which music
had been going on since three in the after-
noonthat she too was forced to seek ber
state-roo-

She ordered Clarice not to set foot on deck
that evening. "Stayia the cabin and en-

tertain Mr. Cumberland." she said.
"Very well," demurely. Bhe knew Mr.

Cu mberlan d'a neuralgia had driven him into
retirement long ago.

At ten o'clock, whentbe Captain bezan his
watch, two muffled figures were there

The coal at the end of a cigar be-

trayed the sex of one. and a dim pennon of
a vail that of the other.

The weather was very thick, they were
evidently the only romantic passengers on
board. The man said, "it's only the Captain

he won't hear."
"But Paul, that seems dreadful. I caa't

do that"
"Yes. you can. Dreadtnl! Dreadful to

go with mo! You just now said you would
give all the world to go with me."

"Yes yes. But It seems ungrateful.
They have meant to be kind to me."

"Kind! They would marry you to that
death's head that old mausoleum. Do
you call that kindness!"

"They can't make me marry himP'
"They will make you marry him. They

would drive me away. They spurn, scorn
me. I have nothing in my pockets except
my bare hands when tho weather is frosty.
I havo no shelter for you except these
arms."

In tho gho stly haze that enshrouded them
be demonstrated that the arms were fully
capable of encircling her.

"O, Paul!"
"Will you!"
"How did you sny we should do!"

The boat arrives at or before five in the
morning. Few will go ashore until, broad
daylight Some of the humbler passengers

MK. CUMnEi:i.AKI WAS MEEKLT WAITING TO
FOLLOW.

will, but Mrs. Winterfleld will wait for ber
carriage. Wrap a rain cloak about you. I
will wear my ubtor. No oue will know us.
or notice us."

"But Paul."
"Hush! I will take you to my mother's.

You will bo married as her daughter should.
Once you are my wife let them whistle!"

As he said these words tho lugubrious
blast of the stount whistle, which had been
silent for some time during a temporary
lifting of the fog, wheezed forth a longer,
hoarser note than usual.

Clarice laughed hysterically.
Paul joined her.
"That's the bank president's voice when

ho get's the news. You will hear him all
over Chicago." he said.

"Too oot," tho fog signal again.
"That's Mrs. Winterfleld as sho goM into

convulsions."
The two plotters fell to giggllngand laugh-

ing to such an extent that the Captain le-cam- e

fairly nervous for fear he should
laugh too and betray himself.

He hail got only a part of their plan, and
now. like the callow th injs they were, they
must lose sight of tho momentous issues
before them and waste time in reckless
merriment

Drexel was tbo first to grow grave.
"It is our last chance, Clarice the very

List and only positively. You aunt will
forgive me when sho knows I am a news-
paper man and may write her up."

"Are you sure I ought Paul!" What if
you should get tired of me, aud we ahould
havo to bo divorced!"

"No place where it could bo done cheeper
or easier than in Chicago."

Then both laughed again.
If the Captain's face coald have been

seen, too, all tho wrinkles round bis eyes
would have been found puckered Into their
funniest radius.

"We can't have a cottage, Clarice, but we
can live in a boarding house. Think of it
Don't recklessly throw away such possi-
bilities. I offer you all all. without reserv-
ation except perhaps, this cigar. May I
light it!"

"Let mo do it"
She struck a match, bit off the end of a

cigar with a wry face, and her whole coun-
tenance glowed ruddy like a bunch of pop-
pies, aashe drew it to a bright tip.

"See, sweetheart, what you are to do for
me a helpmeet indeed."

"Well, Paul. If I don't repent and recant
between now and Are o'clock, I'll do It"

"Then it's a bargain. Yoa won't ruin mo
break my heart by refusing I Yon won't

be fickle-afra- id!"

"-K-no."
"Go In now and sleep some. I will tap at

your door in time. Good eight Bestead-fa- st

The deck was leaely after oho weat ia.
According to schedule the heat was tied

up a little after foer o'clock. They began
unloading freight The peeaeagera strag-
gled of, secured their baggage aad disap-
peared.

It was a very hot morning ashore, bat the
Captain saw a stalwart gentleman. bwttOBed
to the throat la aa ulster, toad a atiav Ui!,
Ilght-oteppia- g tody la a rale-co- ot aad gray
veil, dowa tho ganr-Btaa- k.

Good Lord ! I didn't mean to
I caa't give aay laformaUeo,"
ousentoUmeoIL

Aad be get behind a pile of
waited, with a bread smile ee Ms face, for a
full mutate.

It seemed all settled, bat K was aC
asmsbody had heard baoHesthe Oaetola.

As the fagiUvee halted e mamisttosesv
safety, Mr. Cumberland gallantly
Jars. wiaterflast eowa the

"CUriee!" celled the eater ledr.
aad Meetifyyear freak aad thee we wiH
all ge aa ia the carriage together."

If Paul Dceaat wee rlarHsd by this sasV
dee ceetretomee ho dM aet betray M. Me
aaeaeeatatoe
oil abashed by eee

Be lifted hie hot la Battle
cave hie eerrtoea la

roai aaat of
the anaem Into the eBrtmem aad

am very
away.

bat at length.
k. wv - sv m ew- e-caetiyraall m iiiieiiBswaBnaBB; BBJ a 1

&

aerpleaew.
quite so ui
been attemc

Bhe conhBBBBBBd-tbO- ) lather
figure or
Mr. Cumberland Swrta at anas
and ber heart '
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4CL.lRICE,COMIC XI IDENTirr TUCK TKCXK.

Every whit like poor sister Constance,"
she sighed, "just so Impetuous, just so re-

gardless of consequences."
A tho day went on Clarice grew more

and more puzzled in her own mind as to
whether her attempted flight had been pur-
posely intercepted, or whether it was mere
chance that her aunt and train had appeared
at the critical moment

Her doubts were set niJe in n,

when Mrs. Winterfleld. having had
her nap, sent for Clarice to conic to her
room.

"My child, sit down," was her rather
agituted greeting.

Clarice obeyed.
"la it true. CUrlce. ' It true that you were

eloping with that v outig uau this morning ("
Clarice was prepared to be defiant
"It I true."
"Where were you going!"
I was going to his mother's house,"

"And you were to bo married V
"Yes."
"Do you think that a dignified thing for a

young lady to do!"
"Quito as dignified as for the woman who

should be my mother to try to make me
marry a man I hate a man old enough to bo
my grandfather."

"Hush, Clarice. I am astonished at you."
Clarice's unwonted temper took a sudden

turn In the direction of tears. Sho burst
into a storm of them, and they were a relief
from theday's complex emotions. ,

"Auntie. I don't mean to be disrespectful,
but I say what I really do thinu"

"But Clarice, I havo no desire except for
your good. I waut to see you established. I
know more of tho world than you. A icn-nile- ss

man may be very agreeable to look at
or to talk with, but what sort of a home do
you suppose he could furnish hU wife!"

"How do you know Paul Is penniless! Ho
earns a good salary and has all the world
before hi?

And Cmrice fell to sobbing anew.
"Dear ae," said Mrs. Winterfleld," I had

no Idea you felt this way. I supposed It
was the most frivolous flirtation. You can't
have known him more than threo week."

"Why. auntie. I've known him ever since
I was a tiny girl. Ho was my first boy lover
before mamma died."

Clarice!"
"I told you to when I flrit met him, but

you didn't seem to hear. 1 hadn't seen him
for years, of course, until he came to the
springs."

"But Rosamond said that story was made
up to secure greater freedom."

"It was not it was true. Paul used to
draw me on bis hand-sled- , and fight about
me. too."
I "No doubt," smiled Mr. Winterfleld. "and

he seems inclined to fight again."
An idea was slowly dawning within Mrs.

Wintcrfleld's mind which caused her man
ner to grow rather sunny. Why oppo
these two young people I Why not uftei
all. rather guide Mr. Cumtxrlaud with gen-
tle discretion in tho direction of Mis iloaa.
mond! There might bj two weddings in
stead of one.

'Very well," she said at length. "I will
send for Mr. Drexel and see what ho has to
say for himself. He ought to bo ashamed
to take such a course a he has."

"He was comx:llel to do it. You would
not recognize him nor listen to me."

"Tot tut Clarice, you have said enough.
Go now and stop crying, or your eye will
be red at dinner."

Paul Drexel came promptly at Mrs. Win-
tcrfleld's summons. Ho did not act in the
least ashamed.

"I hail to deal with prejudice." ho aaid r
scctfully, "anil I choo to deal boldly."

During tho Interview Mrs. WtnWfl
alternated between resentment and am mo-
ment She felt at a serious disadvantage be-

fore this handsome young giant who would
say auch audacious thing in a courtly way,
and who did not humble his had even be-

fore her imposing self.
The result was a compromise. lie was to

foci himself welcome to visit Clarice until a
better acquaintance was established, but
meanwhile the question of an engagement
must lie in abeyance.

Clarice was radiant No ono who knew
him could resist Paul.

Mr. Cumberland was made acquainted
with the arrangement He blushed a win-
try red aad trembled a little bnt acquiesced.

Rosamond tried to make amends by grow-
ing languishing and tender. She wa glad
to chapcroae Clarice ami her lover when her
mother waa unable to go, provided Mr. Cum-
berland made one of toe party, which he
usually did. They were all upon the most
amiable terma now.

An engagement waa finally sanctioned
aad then Paul began urging a speedy mar-
riage.

His persuasion were successful ae 1 a day
soon after Eater waa fixed opoa. Mr.
CnmberUad was active la every thine-- per-
taining to the wedding, and playfully ex-

cused his offldonsaees by calling Clarice hie
"arard."

The day befcre the wedding be asked her
to drive with him. Daring the drive they
etopaed at a pretty bouse aad he eaggestod
that they eater it Clarice hesitated, bat h
esse red her it was his Barticalar wish.
They found it complete ia all its apaetav
meats, fealties la taste, end Clarice ad-

mired K generously.
She saw through the ruse and fett eav

beldeeed to nay alace he had tehee her late
aweeefldeere. "I am sere fastidious ae
Besemeed is, she will be delighted wrsh
everything.

A grim gaiter dletarbod tho smile ea Me
face, bet be did net reety.

Whoa they bed seaVieatly leaked K
rateut helerktog the deer
They heMod a mo mset ee the

Hoi Italy he took her heeds la hie, leaf she
hey ieteeed rise ad the havers ever K
a

It
eat

After tee li 1 many Mr. Caaseertoadtotd
eoheeatotty Bade her

be felt the severity of tee
lalf maaawaT amtaawhsl Badmh amamaBBBBfldmrn esmawaBBBBBBBBBBBABf reWVMrej eaVMBa eBBwMaBJ amaav aBBvaaBBBarmmi esaasaBaBBmwVaWBweye

Bat oaa? BWawaHHea 0b eaBBWgVsVeBwi avfjayr 4 JBasvV sswasaBvdV

CLP. Caaetasu
U ia aaaeyiaff to a laravtr who

keep hie farm free of waits la have
htoaes4eare' ieldo covered with the

The seeds of aaaaj
acitea diataacyby the

aay aofiireaee ea the part of eae
. . air' sere, aay eaneastoa ahat, . .. . . .. I bawd; v

ettaerex asaaiBaaBaa aasr aaaa aar mmtaasv . - - - - -

iB BkaiMa aaaln k S - - - - - - -- - M

Ml m mm a " aS ft I . 1. u " . - I- - - "" ! wamnav asm m warn area bbbv bbmbb ae 1

.TCswvfHMO STECL.
'eBBWBBBB

Aft
Boa

Ia the whole rmafeol the moemaftBcal
arte It woald be aearlv iatBoseiMe to
tad ajMthcr proceaajat oaoe 00 ebaplo
aad 00 eoamasea ia priacipte. aad yet
00 little understood ia theory.. tho
hardoaiaf and temaering; ef oteeL H
waa aroaably nhU fact which ooaw
yeara afa led the laotltate of Mechaa'..
ami Cafiaecra of Eaflaad to place thia
aahject aasaaff; these ta he specially

by a eeoiaUHee of It owa
aether, aha reaortod apoa it ia Una
tiaw. To iUuetrate tho facta thai ro
quire scieatific explaaahtoa, aha ar-caoo- ef

hardoaiaf aadlaBasVoria a eaVd
abJooL, which iaaoaallj daee
oporatiea. aamf aa ariafly
After heatlaz the aaiat it to diaved ka

leoW water aad hha the tool ia hard--
(ajed. After cwHaf. the eaOth Ufts
hj otoel from the water aad waeehee it

m.'mly aa tho heat reainiaiag ia the
y. of the iaetal diffuse ltlf
in the bardenod portion. A

--- epreado the color pejMies
White luster to a palo yellow,
oalor. to a hrowalsh oraayj.

Th uaiat is dropped into water
n jail ta full confidence that. aftr
cool sjaper will be thatdeslrad.
If tho leiayed tho browa would
Uocomo :td with purple, and
would th .sacctivoly into full
purple, li; ,"fufV blue, dark blue;
and cocli oald give its owa
temjer upon 1, as bright blue
for sword an ch sprlars, dark
bluo for saws. Theso aro the
well-know- n faci l ud yet their
"how" and "whv' always bocn
equally a tnynter tc 'the artist
and tho M'ienlUt, uaasaui, h uiwa the
correct bolutlon of tlhfwt bieta do-pjti- ds

so iiapjrtniit a tnaaaT L ' knowl-olu- of

how betto re.i,Oja t jtitli-oiut- is

cnnintmi.-- u which --djaaaH hlead
tho in:ixim.nn of hurdtios-- i 'ttgh
nes. Now. either cm be pneamT 1 at
pleasure, us the colder thu he
harder tho stoel. aui tin .lou-ir,(aa- ,, rr
oil) tho tomMier: but extreme hnrdama
in produced at tho strength of '"ifJBL

utl fi'ce ivrsu. Thu :omiullt.e"s dadW
elusion waa sux'geted by Klinon
Hirimunt upon wire, which ho made

public in lt7y. Tlieso oxKTinent
sliowod that incandecont platiimtu
wire lvamt; covered with inimito lis
suros, due to tho expiration of tiu 00
eluded pases tinder tho action of inat.
and tiiat when the wiro w a coo!d tn
a vacuum thu fitstirj closed. Hy n
succosion of heating and cooHni
thu cuse wore ontirely oxpolled. mid
tho platinum Iwciunu nuicli huntor and
denser. As tho committee Mijjgo". it
may bo that tho first aud oxtremo iuat
dries out tho giisc x,clin!,il at ordin-
ary temperature, thin producing th
ilctiseiiess of hanl st,'l. When tin
metal la slightly ho.itoil. a in temper-iu- .

reabsorptiuu betfi,. and tho oiiar-aotoriti- o

colors are due tit tho chance
in the surface, tho gradual oMnln? ot
minuUi fissures wiiich aro produced l

this rtihsorption. In connection with
thi latest -- theory mar be mmitioned
ony or two curlier one. One l" that
when steel is heated tho enrbon l- -

cornesnmorphou and tho tel I Mft.
whilo if cooled quickly thy carlxm
rrystJiUizes. lal:iu; th projujrtj' ot
diamond, and tho stool Ihcoiik. as It
wero, diamond set in iron. This theorv
of Juliea's i. prhnp4, tho mottrik-inj- ;

ono, but. while accounting for
hardness, it dou not explain tho tm-pe- r

of steel, to aay nothing of obje- -

'.ions to tho pootulnteil liqucfactiou of
--arbou. Jewelers' Ilccicw.

UNNECESSARY WORK.

It Can tw Aolilrl lr .siliMllila
llous anl Kllrhrn Itullva.

Tito amount of untiecv"ary vsortion
ivon in this country to t)io avtcora-pH-ihm'i- nt

of any Uuk ha l(n' been a
subject of cunment amonjf vlso rnua.
IndividuaU "O seldom ehooo thu quint,
lystematic way. allowlnj; each detail
of their ttk to follow tho other la
regular onler till every thiug l done.
In no jdacu i want of ytvm ! sorely
felt a In thf household. l ho crratlo
houekcepr I responsible for more
than half the ills usually attributed to
untrained servanU. Th 'a; that ssrv-vn- t

in this country are sadly un-

trained I a reflection against their
mistrcso. It require a large amount
of patience to take a grvett girl aad
train her to the work of a refined.
houchold. The reason o many girla
jive up their work in anjrer
a a hupclos task ta that
Ihcy are taught without system to
go from one thing to another,
and can never feel that the tak of

the day have been rounded each ta
completeness. The worker who dos
not feel onw pleasure In a success-
ful accomplishment of well-don- e

work must have a low. brutish na-

ture. It is the uaneoMMary stea lh
girl take usually that wry her. aad
these the careful housekeeper alwayi
seeks to save her from. Uneducated
people are often very obstinate, but It

they aro once show a or made to com-
prehend a system by which all their
work can be done ia order and tirs
saved for the!e. thy will usually
prefer it It is certain that is method-
ical households the servant usually
remain longer aad there I lea com-plai- at

than la eaey-foi- a heave m
rule aad hour arw scorned. Ia oa
hoase the servant knows every hour ef
the day what iaexpectod ef hr. There
to hat eligh variatioa la th werb
fraaa week ta week. The servant's
tiaae ta arslf may be tlmlW. but s
is alaray eara ef that tiaw. It I ae(
tehee fraaa her aa trivial pretext.
while aha ia her tare knew see wU
that aay appeal a etsw the aileatod
tasks win ha of aa avail. There are
few hoatsekeaper who eaa a! reeseav- -
aer kltrhaa where aa large aavvsat ef
werk wa dea. yet every eae vat fer-eve- r

ia a harry, rashisg --thither aad
yaa. aad the teak af the day a;iiaad
ta he (ererer nafloae; aad ether where

pushed hy the asaae aoahrr af
kHehea was ctoaaly.

law aasta maar af Nwvewcn
gavesifa af what was beiag

emrss wy Bwainw w aws wcwasas y

a Chrl trasaid as the easy way af

maedavxaadtarasamv awraaaoaaaw hoar ft aw amaa eg aam ejme bTbw amaajgf xaaiaaaaaara

v aaa

ATJ --Y.

One htoak IbiMrVnilnr.
saaJaUaaTfto etorw tha

aallea. raoadleg leak TjiaJUi t
clli to at thia ara'sieWlillst wba

1 far the 6r Uaae had iliiahaTTlh! I

at sicca 00. weat into aa
aaartsacat where shepereei1 aamaav
aad heauUful butterfly la the
AotqauBheq at fladiaj; UI VV'fioefara aad suashiae la so
a attaatton. she aatched it aaov-

TBBmaa eferattoaa.
Aa the sua caasa out for a hri,

heiafanace. the btitterfly fluttered jay
aaaly about tho window, aad Imparted
t6 the sick rooaa aa air ef cheerful
aad hope. Toward evening, however,
wsetlay creature dropped Its win;
The lady thea placed U ia a glaas turn-al- or

oa the manUe-pleo- ;. During the
eight a hard frost came an. ami tho
roota was ia consequence very cold. Ia
the atoraiaf the butterfly lay ia the
bottom of the tuasbler, apparently dead.

The invalid, grieved that her gxjatl
corapanioa of the ptwliMw day ahould
so soon perish, made some effort to rv-st-oru

it fragile exlstcuctv Sho put it
oa her owa warm hand, and, breathing
uaoa it perceived it gave signs id intf

anlmatiiwi. SH thea once
more placed It itt the gtaa house 0
tho rug before the tire. Soon tho o!-Ca- nt

little (meet sprtwi out It many-color- ed

wing, and flew to the window,
whore the sua was shining brightly.
Hy and by the sun retired, and tho
wiadow-pan- e attlnjr cold, tho cma-tur- e

sank down oa the carpet ajpiln.
apparently lifeless. Tho ae mean
wero uh1 to rustore animation, aad
with the sadte suctx.

This 'alternation of lift and death,
wont ou for many days till at Ut the
grateful little thing-- became quite, tame,
aud soeruod to h acuaintc4 with its
benefactress. Whon aho went to the
window, aud held out her finger. It
would, of It own accord, hup upon it;
ometlme it would altl for aa hinir

at a time upon her haad or aeck when
ahe was reading or writing. It food

. 'OasiaUsI of houey; a drop of which
1 t lady would put upcn her hand,

A the butterfly would uncurl it
sm . and gradually sip it up; then
Ha idly sipped a drop of wafer in the

BBB4Bf. tun leeuing oniy utok
l" .ala three or four days.

wK traaaner tho butterfly's exist
I'tlCO calonyed through tho whole
wint- BmBmBmmW art of the following spring.
A- - It: hed the end of its career
it wln;s haaa,ee. ulte transparent and
lt spirita tarently dented. It
wiild r't My la It "crystal
j.ilaco,' ovearvBa-- t a the sun win woo.
in it to co ftlB and. at last on
mornint; in A Waa found dead -
quite dead A --JiV tftr.
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RINGS Of 4CEIT.
TalUntan Thai .Irr amfafJamBBW 4 I nm oa

I mndamoldlo tro ahmm awme the
opal I rowliri""! by fi 'to high
favor? Sotelv not for i let now
dlx-ntl- lt all the Ul thnt aBV h, rtm .V

li"snl of thia wonUertiil c1bbwbbI -- arrw
h'tirt of fire. Tlu tne It"

opal i not that it brltiir ' as bbb. te.
but that tho neor of It U swaV i
alike of (iol and man. Sy I

wvir your opal In conU tit ami
It soft iHtautr isJth all yotirh-a- r

thnt It will brine you nothing b l m
pine. Ait opal that i ran-- r thi'i BVIW

llrtj opal l the blu" ojiaL 'I hi hn oVi I

silvery, bluo charm in it crTf1oiia
depth, which had to t'lenwunjf gild
and tho Hift op.vity of th" -- ntri Heat
and cild svjn tit nfT-- t lht v'm tho
bin will bo mot lnt la n rrm
atmosphere. hio In ctJder tmp-ra-tu- ro ;

It will 1 a --oflly silvery almot
a the moonstonn

Hut with nil th brU'ibwii i;ni h

must not overbook the MMto. th
maIe ton that brlsr ol mr' tn
it, n.w..or. thttalistnnnlathidofr
mUfortune. It my not rprartnt
much in vnlue, a the other rs. but
ft I ine of tho mol imxsrUvnt of ail.
or. at Iea.t he mut lirwirtne . or
.h will nut 1 tmlto In tb I

fashion And. bid the raonton j

ho mu.t hav- - (mt othflr j

for luck. --ji in rift tt j

hould never lare br Zns- -r Tbi ,

rios lould hold th sretn lht rule ir ,

th month of h"r birth.
IThls. Iik the mtwjntooe. 1 !aHwi
If ho l born in Janttarv. h mt
wear gsrnel. If In Kbrury. amthyt. j

.fln Marrh blooltone if h- - l I

April child, tn? ppblr her. tht I

K- - ,lwn! Urr t in .rrilllftir Mr, i

he mar claim th- - dt-aB- d far Uafy 1

June the mraM I thf typi. Jniy I. ?

controlled by th rdon vi. Aog4t by

a

aam

to, fXtofer
b--rt

evis-- l gtns4- - -
lUrLL

Effect Werd-'-e

A wealthy asan b nws wtrr
rwidec rej--sU-

y br3vi etsed
with it 4 draisl hv
Mo!? he a r4 aetata
gvat tor
jower to advert vt prirati eala.

to ru aaat th Wrxs. totliag ar
ia n to apply at ooVk, a ?

the happened to eee
Up wa p?-- w sua
thw aroMt rf She hawd Hto

aaf the twa wa
eat what they waa aad wSd

htalaeea. 3 a w; toUto
af theat aad to4 hi

mm
Jm w taWHaWSmjw amwaj wv!fBTaiw

U. asyvaa Taanst to a
at toil JUas that!.waa4w
a hmaara haoaa iki ha wa

arta& Ha law aivraW
ami. wrraha "gnmyr. Bwtaad vitaaa.' fcaah

Sawas." eae. aad Tsvwsbv aS U ht
ahwato eae) ay Mft tor

a7 ti
eWU eh

mfmamrww I amaajBjrasJt aWeBBBBwar- afaTfBBrsaw

iavflkw a " - ' aahaat at aa aaaV.
,; flBaV9AvmSBflmr Jfl.saMp.r

BBBBBBBBBhflflflflflflflfl

FARM AMD WrrlawOC.

Whoa the he ran aaa at awe ob-U- et

etumbtea. d aet whip him.

Ilela him tortaad. aad shew hiattao
fcllv of h! fear.

in.-c$iM-f od or aoll aa a Mwmtv
wetting it once a w.jek, will caaeea
gradual rottia. I W that boring
a Urje hole la the atu asp and filling

with autphiiriw cM tut the flbcr ami
asu;e dfrsr.

By pulling up M rabbago sUU
storing away aad then srttlarjBl

tsprlag a -- rr a the soil eawftf
waeltod Into a good rtmdltloe. asuppf)

sweurrd earlieramf en ca
sowing plaarfA or daedettoa.

r.iafer Cnscker. One aad a half
one tracup wwaw.

acw butU'r. two Urf table--
sRemBftM aar. three kMpeoaruis

tv4 !a a little warm water;
mix ffMr bafd, roll out thia. bake

:.

oaaa MemrenU Tho common
pipe mfAwil aerd for it Thi U
An. Ml n caa up and tcml tn
browa t oaBMb 11 ItXbaa abrbl
whole, when Bflai sal ho spread 01
fist dish and a 3wv Uck iounr X

over; th dUh lamaii Ito gartlhrl wl a
pl Of toaM. Bref e'J H'rlL,

Kgg Hh: tetixmtula t
milk aad a eads 10 rw h l

! heaton egg, to ca Mat Mfa aai aiw
Cupful of Chopped. (ILVm butaU
ahd oav tacvpf ul of chaV jrmVi tu ";

of any mrt Orv a 'P kevl"
with m"At dripping, and aTVatoi
ly until wcUhAU"d WnntiHaii

A horve that I saiunUlyCaJ-ra,f- -

iua may lo malo cowardly ftw
If ho ofl.-- n rwvhft Mtm tk )

them isupM"rr80t. and any unan
noise to bo a tm(Hi: wBbbj

the eepo from which l an
lablo Tho mn arhtvaaV
hla hors-H- t 1 ofIon rnwardvd by thafA 1

dratntoilttii of hi property aad Injury
to himself, the result rif H

-- fie orximag HtUHi ? p J
through thf away fnw tb siall fjll

i tiirt uiHjnr iijo lisnfrr". I1P B(tm
an cotinwlietl to lrthe th oflsh
ammonianl slor, which r Injiiri
oua their ot. !(- - l gxTt4
health. Many hoto ha team! tho

j habit of pulling on hajtor throufh
m enorta o get aeay (rota w"
of sftileti bfddlng.'u.tiavrVt Afrt(t
trit,

Tho value of chvrr ig nl
is rrsdily a by tho lrjf ter"utfv-o-f

llm and ld, W .

tgrtUblo kingdom It I th m"ml a1
ibto and ft hi, rVd with
art cniM it makta nearly eatiHiirV
tgg food, i lv prewtit,
wll a att-i- a fikH alt lngrtUnU
hes'raary to tho forrtiaUim of g

can be ftmtnl ttt H aHvu l, and
all arw (h uch a f a to lm rvtullly

ImiUted by lhedtgU orifan tif
a fowl.

Bronel Orator on TaU pa
two docn Urgo oyster. kefpiHjf th'i
eraW from thlr juUia. Tha tsu

life yolk of two rgga b a
IlMte eaoet lioard a?,yrf"'f

.ataaT ma .alt. .aBBaaT'aBBBl

afaason tlwua wivw.
then dip thro wegstarWaBWaBW !'hetunu of and tk'tr. tiiw"Jf7JaB In a

vjh.

utirr-ixi- n and hrawa ahi" wr--

faarlswMl bultr. vVhvn brown Wk

llia out of th Huc5-pa- a at-- !

the jule of the fyWr into lfc billr
smalalng la tbi pan. Thkkwa th',
1th a'4ttle flour. Aftrr 4avy4irlng

tl)vfor two t.r thrwt laiVJaV put V

be oer avfttl J4 Um rHl
they i, shoruufbiy hi,t, !h

lNiBMh' --f o4 arid swrve tm lb'M ut
NncU

wia ftHCX QUCBTION.
A- - rtstto

bbbBT es)il aaiu
VtU. tBHB . a ihaiio tf ,

t'MU. t to xx4L Ins hy
hnlmaii fjI fiattti fth kid m Utor
that th7 faw dim er Jumpor, f;r bofl utly u-- n
attlf re-r- d farm "br tu

f nfw p,iir 1 U b ifbt
rtO" nef HtUtf , I. thwy eai b bt

trvm jumping ' nit at fiv 1
fM It 1 nr. jf R Wr
wMJ krvp tb7n nil tmA, J

UHT?4rlnsrrrt4jt tir atMiuM
b k"l frwm Mit bfb
habit hi ywg 5ted f
fo a mn - kh- -1 -- Ij
tlM "! maintain l i ,U

hi blttr. tl rei"itr of
la rtftof bt c'v-i- to " r--'tr durab Utttter j. u,

i

i4d Vlrrinl 1H ffe ;iijaa i

lteif-- . It U aj-- rt H
reJilt cwrl f-- f fBf t
rhi haj d U j4 1 4fl
Ibt tfcerw I w rwwmy lW
He 'w ' ' tb' '"

ef a kitrry. if ft h!H
.aa a 4 mwan i aauy a wai.., it m a

Hmt whvlar la ssuet tis W Vww
a at! aet b diij t at to Utor i
vaatar i tii way A Ui
telMa wall U4 Vtn tai ajt.t
ridrt U aWvt th , tV4y ij
Vj?J a cgeabTBetiry to l- - 't a u

fejw? what aaat a "awigVwu rv
VrVd wr Uem. 1 e" af iHaa'iiiw
y-a-r, I rapidly fvwtoej f j ftdaewy,
Ka irvratt Biuaan f Uw

eKselMUaafhMiM'nai WavafavwVwi avi vtswar fc4
frawtA ar ! $to Sewe Thar U a .

t e awsy with th-- 4
Bawa wr art lava

4 to 4a thwaa !& t- -e

to art a maiia-taya,- . ,a
ansa toart to ftpml a
a'jr bmfm m H-- U-- L

fenww. i Sa avsM4
arsaa efsaT wrft . Ta,
Isaww U &k a saJfNf f JU
PVrhaae Tate fraaji Tr 2 .

awf'farsVH w3ah a jw 5--
awal derahia etor savfrvs t-- s '
haAwwTilwwWaaa mi v.

See, ssr to 1 s- -
lararwat aawa-ip- j

the caelUa. Si pVmr by th. rtsry.rwir fwwat cr - v

ah by thfl b-r- yL yrns-- r ! If- - A gfl. CM l"t a4.r f

oj the topau. wblle lMrr3-.J-- r child j r-- ltr b-- trr i tf lm,-- r

mar wear th ruby. for tbi wt--j d tewtv Ur to htl&. it . i
ting, that may fall on th mUo of th f Ut a&My fr ;. wllii UlO-- or o
wearer. It I h b- - ha it. Nrt cam d if mi- - S rail iH ?

hat ah fc. wbn be trie u, p--opl - e w- - Oi.jg
tlato fato with htr taa 1 . t3e Vr-sv-by i U' U .

hope that b rsay i tcf d toajrt- - Oa fj 3s.erfJ J

that with the rsonto3 may cnm , ato. to walJa. If w0U-- d j wa

good fortos--. with th- - opml happl&e. frd4i" Wiw U. J

with ber birthday atos -- t. 4 tT t H ltg rjtr Hnsi e.
with them aft a happy ilf. w dlfcrl3y ifc wturk l 4r ia to asfe

to her bright

w a

to
istrac!d

faaws hi descriptive
it

bat
hi I

day ftiaadrcrtlwrabeat.
pJa

kU wife twwvdcatad it
X3rf

that
aad aaTnai was

(Be war

The
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awia sagjaatif

Wail,

"at
awmwsV
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U
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unmfemW
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day
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